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GO.UGGINM
Fall Opening Sale of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Furnishings, Women's, Misses' and Children's New Fall
Suits, Cloaks and Skirts, afford remarkable opportunities.
..iSpecal values this week in all Departments..

50 nieces all-sil- k taffeta ribbon. No 8. 40. 60. 80. val
ueg up to 20c. Hpecial lOc the yard ILadies' BlacK Petticoats

Ladies's Black petticoats, made up in good quality
Ratteen, in milled and plaliw.1 effect, vulues XQ
uptot.00. Special Wyt

75 Samples Shirt Waist patterns, bought at one-fift- h

their actual value. Made ol the very bent
linens, handsomely embroidered front, collars ami
cuffs, values up to $4.00. Your choice while
they last

Claainn out a large assortment of ladies belts, in
kids, black and white taffeta silks, tinse Is, etc. O A
Values up to $1.00. Special UV.

Fall Opening- -

Sale
Special Values this 'Week

Extra heavy sanitary fleece, regul

$1.00 aud $1.25 tie suit. Speci

grieethe suit 750

Men's Camel Hair underwear, heavy
weight, close ribbed,..$l-0- 0 and $1.25

values. Special the garment 850

Dr. Wright's Health uflderwear, regu-

lar $1.25 value. Best underwear on

earth. Special the garment 980
Blankets, Extra heavy. 1VA blank-

ets in gray and tan Special the
pair 760

Extra Heavy Wool-mixe- d blankets,
dark colors, Special the pair $1.65

All-wo- ol blankets, whites, grays and
tans. The pair $4 to $8

Men's Hera-stiche- d handkerchiefs, full

regular size, regular ten cent values

Special 05c

25 dozen men's fancy hose, embroidered

and lace effects, values up to 35c.
Special the pair 15c

Fall Opening
Sale

Special Values This Week

1000 yards best 10c grade outing, all

colors. Special 70
1000 yards regular 8c outing, 27 in-

ches, all colors. Special bt

Men's canvas gloves, regular 10c. va-u-cs,

Special 7c

Ladies' fleeced vests, good weight fine

quality. Special 230

25 dozen ladies fleece lined hose, good
quality, double heel and toe. Special

the pair 11c

25 dozen children's school handker-handkerchie- fs

in plain and fancy
borders. Special 20

200 yards, assortments of fine cambric
and nansook, embroideries, beautiful
patterns, wide width, values up to
35c the yard. Special 160

NEW

Fall Suits

Cloaks & Skirts

You get what you
want here at dis-

count from fvl to
$5.00 on the gar-
ment. Our stock
is new., no last
years styles here.
Pleased to show
you through any
time.

Cloaks

Up-to-D- ate Line

of Misses' and ehil

dren's Coats from

$1.95 up. Ju.-J-t

received a large
shipment of Mis-

ses' Skirts in the
latest styles and
colors. $2.00 up.

SEE THEM

New Autumn Dress Goods
Just reee'ved a large shipment of Dress
Goods. Those new plaid effects in car-

dinal, olive green, blue and brown. The
latest eastern craze.

Fancy Plaid Suiting
Fancy Plaid Suiting, all colors, good quality 13

New Plaid Suiting
New Plaid Suiting in woolen effects, 35c value, ,.19c

44-In- ch Suiting
h suiting in gray and plain effects, regular
65c value. Special f. 45c

Fancy Panama Suiting
Fancy Pamui'a Suiting, in blue green and cardi-

nal plaids, iiUlurf2.00 value. Special. .... .tjl.68
Heavy Brown Suiting

Hevay Brown suiling, all wool, regular
(10c value 38c

The House of Reliability, Quality and SatisfactionSee Our New, Clean and Up-to-Da- te Stock

THE LIBERTY CAP. plundered by the I'isnns, a private
dler found a copy, which he sold to 1111

officer for a few pence. The vulue of
the discovery was soon nppurent, and
the precious volume was taken to Pisa
aud stored In the city library. When
1'lnu was stormed by the Florentines
In 1415 the precious volume was cap-

tured aud takeu to Florence, where It
was placed In the library of the Medici.

Square Deal Store
"Honest Goods and Square
. : Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

Land Bargains.
Prloe and terms of the DnBusey

lauds three and one half miles cast of
Mosier an Dulles road:

40 aures or over 150 an acre.
Ill) aoi e tract W0 un acre.
20 acre tract $75 an acre.
10 uore tract 100 an acre.
5 ho re tract $100 au acre.
One half down, balance to suit pur-

chaser at at eight per annt interest
ou deferied paymouls.

Will accept us part payment team,
harness, wagon, ( Iokh, harness, culti-
vators ami other farm implements;
cows, bogs, poultry etc Also tai'in
work at ruling ugos.

Nee our new lint next week.
W. J. BAKKH & CO.

IRRIGATED .1
FRUIT LANDS

Buy Irrigated Trait Land at our new town of Attalia, Washington, located
In the Columbia Bivar Valley in the western part of Walla Walla County, Wash-
ington, oppoalte the Knnwfok irrigation canal, and at the Junction of the
Northern twrffic, the Washington & Columbia Kira and tha Oregon Railway ft
Navigation Co. Railways, aud alto at tue head of navigation on tha Columbia
Biver.

Thla is ono of the ricl;ori ,igi Icultural diitrlcta in tha United States, and
the soil is perfectly eAaut. i! .c ra sing i. b tries, fruits and vegetables,
which ripen earlier OiU'i in ; r ef.-- prt of the state.

Owing to the supeiior ia;iioua advantages it la possible to market produoe
as late aa 7 o'clock p. m. nnd have shipments arrive in Seattle, Tacoma, port-lan- d,

Spokane and Intermediate points In the morning, traveling in the oool of
the nlg-ht-

, which means the largest Income in the Northwest is received from
theae lands; It being possible to CX.SAB rBOI 8500 TO 1700 FEB A.CBB FEB
ANNUM.

Fortunes are being made every year from Irrigated lands. There are no
crop failures, and prices are always hiirh. These lands, with perpetual water
rights, can be secured by making a small payment in cash, and the balance on
favorable terms.

An Investment of this Kind Beats Life Insurance
The amount of money paid aa premiums Invested In Irrigated lands will soon

furnish a splendid Inoome fox the purchaser while he Uvea, and aupport for his
family after him.

, B You do not have to Die to Win
To further particulars, maps and circulars address I

V. X. Loose, President ead Qeaeral Manage

THE COLUMBIA CANAL CO.
609, 510 Marion Building, Seattle, WMlb, or AtUUa. Walls, Walla. Co.. We"

Needles.
Needles are all made by machinery.

The piece of mechanism by which the
needle la manufactured takes the rough
ateel wire, cuts It Into proper lengths,
files the point, flattens the head, pierces
the eye, then sharpens the tiny Instru-
ment and gives It that polish familiar
to the purchaser. There Is also a ma-

chine by which needle are counted
ttiui placed In the pupera In which they
(ire sold, these being ufturward folded
by the same contrivance.

THE NAMES HE USED.

It tiffnlflcanaa Date Awr Back tm

Earl? Uraelc Tlaae.
From very early times ouo of. the dis-

tinguishing marks of a slave, both In

Greece and oriental countries general-
ly, wa Hie lack of any covering for
the head. Accordingly the cap came to
be considered the Insignia of liberty,
and when slaves were given their free-
dom they were presented with a cap as
an emblem of it. In Sparta the helots
wore a cap of dogskin, and this was
reckoned a badge of servitude, but
upon gaining their freedom this was
replaced by a cap of a different ma-

terial, of another shape and ornament-

ed with flowers. A similar custom
was observed in Rome, where the u

of the plleus, or cap, was al-

ways a part of the ceremony of manu-
mitting a slave; hence arose the prov-

erb, "Bervos ad plleum vocare." Also
on medals the cap Is the symbol of lib-

erty and Is usually represented as be-

ing bold In the right hand by the point.
When a cap was exposed to the po-ple'- t

view on the top of a spear, as in

the case of the conspiracy against Cuo-aa-

It was Intended as a public Inv-
itation to them to embrace the liberty
that was offered them. The Goddess
of Liberty on Mount Aventlm was
represented ai boldlug a cap In her
hand as a symbol of froedom. The
Jacobins wore a red cap during the
French revolution, and In England a
blue cap with a white border la used
as a symbol of liberty. The custom
which prevails among university stu-

dents of wearing a cap Is said to have
had Its origin in a wish to signify that
the wearers had acquired full liberty
and were no longer subject to the rod
of their superiors.

They Helped to Hell the Wonderful
Work of WhUtler.

Though the peculiar nomenclature
Whistler adopted for the output of tils
brush aud needle Inevitably In its
novelty excited ridicule and censure
and was surely adopted. Just as bin hlr-sutl-

orlflnmb wua carefully cultivat-
ed, mainly as an advertisement t at
tract the ciiNtom of the hunter after art

True Wealth.
A man's true wealth Is the good ho

does In this world. When he dies men
will usli what property he has left be-

hind him, but angels will inquire,
"What good deeds hnst thou sent be-

fore thee V" From the A ruble.

novelties aud art bargains even ns his

The ideal Weeder
Iswhat itsname implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest lo perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and he convinced. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Toot-h Harrows

Acme Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

wand and flat brimmed hut were as

KiCTAlLWilt iLKPALK

THE DALLES NURSERIESDrlbelraa.
To be content la to be happy, and

Happiness la one of the three who can-

not be bribed; the other two are Love
nnd Death. rapyroa.

R. 11. WKBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
GROWBB AND DBALKB IN

FRUIT, SHADE GRAPE VINES
AND

A man cannot leave a better legacy
to the world than a well educated fain
I ly. Thomas Scott TREES

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS

sumed to mark him out to "the man In
the street," there Is no little to be said
In favor of such nomenclature by those
who recognize the sisterhood of the
various fine arts. Whistler's early days
were puasej In an atmosphere of music,
and, apart from the masterful craving
of erratic genius for novelty and his
appreciation ou reaching manhood aud
looking forth on the world of tho value
of new processes In systematic self ad-

vertising, It was therefore not unnatu-
ral that he should use musical termi-
nology In giving titles to tho output of
his work In graphic art. Why should
he net speak of that Work ns sym-

phonies or harmonies In white, In

green, In blue, In gray or what not?
Why should the word "arrangement"
be conllued to musical notes? Is not
what Is perhaps his masterpiece, his
mother's portrait, really and truly, as
children say, an "arrangement" In
black and gray? Critic.

Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

RESTAURANTS. Yours for Business
Flrat ef Then Wti Baiabllahad

Phone 741 D. M'DONALD
JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

3rd and River Street. Hood ftiver. Or.

Great Men Who Drank.
Cato was a hard drinker, while, in

the language of one writer, old Ren
Joitsou was constantly "pickled." The
poet Savage used to go on the hardest
kinds of "tears," and Rogers observed,
after seeing his own status, "It Is the
first time I have seen him stand
straight for many years." Byron says
of Porsou, the great clasNlcal scholar,
"I can never recollect him except as
drunk or brutal, and generally both."
Keats was on a spree once that last-
ed six months. Horace, Tlato, Aris-
tophanes, Euripides, Alcaeus, Socrates
aud Tmhmo of the old timers aud
Goethe, Schiller, Addison, Pitt, Fox,
ninckstone, Fielding, Sterne and Steele
were all bard drinkers at Intervals.
Loudon Times.

F. S. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pres- ."

E. O. BLANCH AR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. CashierRailroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

ll(M)l) HIVER, OK.Froe Delivery. Phone 931

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RlVCIt

ranee of Koeebleeil.
In weak persons bleeding at the noe

Is frequently hurtful and should he
stopped without deny, as confinicd
hemorrhage may prove fatal If neg-

lected.
Those who suffer from poorness of

blood or anaemia and are sometimes
seized witli violent nosebleedlng should
avoid as far as possible anything which
may tend to bring it on. (lentle exer-
cise only should be taken, as violent
bodily movements may provoke a repe-
tition of the hemorrhage. Even run-

ning downstairs hastily should be
avoided. Bleeding at the nose la usu-

ally a sign that something la wrong
with the system. The cause should, If
possible, be discovered nnd steps taken
to remove It.

Box Wood
FOR SALE AT THE

Box Factory
Phone 71.

la Pari la 1T05.
For long time Inns and eating

houses In France were only Intended
for the beneflt of traveling people, for
the people took their meals at home
nnd restaurant were unknown. The
first enterprise of the kind was found-
ed in Tarls in 1705. A clUsen by tho
name of Boulanger opened In the Rue
deg Toullea ' an eating house where
tioup, meat, fowl and eggt were serv-

ed. A chronicler relates that nicals
were served there on small, round
marble tables and everything was scru-

pulously clean.
Over the entry to thle first eating

house the proprietor had hung a sign,
upon which were the Latin words, "Ve-nlt- e

ad nie orones quae etomacho laho-ratl- i,

et ego restaurabo voa" (Come
unto me all ye whose atornachs need
attention, and I will restore them).
This la a parody on the well known
Biblical quotation, "Come unto me all
ye who labor and are heavy laden, and
1 will give you rest," only In place of
labor and heavy laden he said, "whose
atornachs need attention." The word
"restaurabo," from the Latin "rBtiu-rare- "

(restore or refresh), was the
main characteristic of the new estab-
lishment and gave It its name. Rou-lang-

amassed a large fortune, for
his enterprise proved emlnenUy suc-

cessful, but he was soon Imitated, some

of his Imitators becoming more famous
than he.

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...
FLOUK, FEED, GROCERIES,
WORK SHIRfH, OVERALLS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS. TOBACCO

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARE RIGHT,
MY PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hu Wna Reallatln.
A newly enrolled volunteer wus rath-

er alarmed during his first experience
of a sham light, especially as he heard
the colonel In command declare that
everything was to be done "the same
us In actual warfare." No sooner was
the first blank cartridge fired than the
frightened soldier dropped his gun aud
took to his heels.

"Hey, why are you running away J"
shouted his cuptalu aa I he man dashed
by blm.

"it's all right, air. I'm doing the
same as I would do In actual warfare."

London Answers,

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12,000

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

J. E. NICHOLS, UNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIIECTOt

Arrival and Departure of Mall.
HOOD RIVER.

The HMtnfl1t In open daily between 8 a. ni
nnd 7 p. in.; HnndHy Iror V.J to I o'clock. Malk
f ir the Kiisl clow at 11.4 i. m., S.10 p. m. anit
9 ). m.: fur Hit' Went, Ht. 30 p. in. and p. m.

It. V. 1. routed No. I and I!

leave the podtnrtln) at 8 .10a. m. Mall leave-K- or

Ml. Hood, dully at 12 m.; arrive 10.20

ii. in.
Kor I'nileiwcKid, Wash., dullyexetpl 8un

(lav, hi r.1 in., urrlvo at 11 a. in.
Kor White Siilimm, Wash., dally at IS m.;

arrived Hi II a. m.
WHITK 8.M.M0N.

Kor Hood ltlver, ditlly at 9 a. m.j arrive at
S p. in.

Kor II usiimi, Trout and Cluler, Waali.,
dally at T.rti a. in.; arrives 6 p. in.

Kor tili owooil, Knlda and Ullmer, Wash.,
dally at ',M a. in,; arrives at S p. ni.

Kor l'ine Flat and Snowden, Wash., at I p.
m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrive same
davd at IJ in.

Kor HiiiKi ii, dally at 4 p. m.j arrive at
8.46 a. ni.

"Survival of the Fltlest."
In Ireland from time Immemorial

candidates for political honors have
had to cope not only with Irish brains,
but with the noblo Irish oak In the
shape of a shlllalah, a fact which I-

lluminates a reminiscence of Unlway,
found In Muck wood's Magazine. When
Georve IV. visited Ireland an election
for Galway wus pending. The king In-

quired of a Galway gentleman who
came up to Dublin to attend hla levee
which candidate would probably be re-

turned.
"The survivor, sir," replied the

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATIiER

The lldest Insurance and

Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

JenUmey.
The beautiful girl's sweet smiles

ehanged to dark frowns.
"You deceiver!" abe hissed. "I hate

youf
The young man dropped his cane In

astonishment.
"Hate me!" ho gasped. "Why, It

was only yesterday you said you loved
every hair ou my head."

"Yes, but not every hair on your
shoulder," she rotorted as she befd
aloft a golden bit of evidence Chicago
News.

I hold license from the
State Board of Oregon
and Washington, and am
qualified to ehip bodies
lo auy point. Prompt
service either day or
night. Hearse furnished
on all occasions

Pallor Phone Main 1513
Schiffler Building,

Residence Main 1511

Hood Biver, Ore

A Child Wonder.
The French Academy of Sciences In

1729 examined the case of a French
lad only aeveu years old who, In all
respects save that of Intelligence, wus
the equal of a man of tweuty. Ilia re-

markable physical development begnn

when he was two years old. At four
he could do the farm work of a boy of
fifteen or sixteen, and at seven he was
a fully grown man. Although his
Jihyslque was thus remarkably devel-
oped, his Intelligence was no greater
loan that of children of the same age.

He died before he was twenty. Aa Is

usual In such cases of premature de-

velopment, his strength faded away,
ttnd be became prematurely old before
other men would attain maturity.

PURE CRYSTAL

ICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

Lady Assistant

R&oepftona.
Hardy Khe may lie well educated,

as you say, but she uses very singular
expressions. Tardy-Sh- e does? Har-
dyYes. Yesterday, for Instance, she
spoke of a musical concert. Tardy
Wasn't that correct? Hardy Certain-
ly not. It wasn't nevessary to say
"musical" In speaking of a concert. A

concert must be musical. Tardy-Mu- st,

eh? Well. I've Ikhmi to some
that were not.

Softly Seatlmeatal.
"Have you any new song that U sf.fl

and mellow?"
"Well, hero's one that Just came In.

It's called i Love My IJttle Oo.y,
Mooxy .Moo.' That sounds mush
doesn't It?" t'leveland Tlaln Dealer.

Hotel WaucomaMANl'FACTCRBRS

"REGULTOR LIXE"
Steamer learn Portland and The Pallet
daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
calling at Hood River, eastboand, at
about 4 p. m. ; westbound at about
8:30, p. m. Piivct connection at Lyle

with the C. R. & N. Railay to and from
GoldendiaW and Klickitat valtey points.

For any further information address
any agent of the company or

M. TALBOT, V. P. A G. M.,

Portland, Oregon

DELIVERY DAYS i Mondays. Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

Tha Loudoa Child.
The Imdon child's life Is often very

like a rabbit's one long scurry froii
superior beings. London Spectator.

A First-Clas-s House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmers' Dinner 25 cts
P.F. FOUTv

Hood Rivot? Prop.

Not romniKtrcl.
Subbubs I thought you saM the cot-tug-

as half a mile from the station.
Agent-Y- ls, but Ol ulvcr said huw fai
the station wor from the cottaje-Ne- w

York Sun.

The Pandecte f Joetlnlaa.
' The pandect of Justinian, the most
complete body of Roman laws ever
collected, were supposed to be lost, but
(a 1137, when Amulfl was taken and

Order I'irect from Factory

1'hone Main 71.
Reason governs the wise man and

cudgels the oo!. From the Italian.


